
FOUR

WAJl GARDEN PRIZES' Trench Pens
POTATOES AND BEANS

IS YOUR

WORTH

LIBERTY
'

A QUARTER ?

- THEN BEGIN THE LIBERTY
HABIT 'BUY AT LEAST ONE
THRIFT STAMP AT THIS STORE
TODAY. THE SIXTH OF MAY

' IS THRIFT STAMP DAY BUT
BUY THEM EVERY DAY HERE--

FTER. ALWA X S ON SALE AT
THIS STORE.

"lip

The Nation's Business
' '"."':'".''-".- . .

With the tremendous growth of our nation's business, i

'it behooves the corporation, firm or individual to make
' energetic strides for the production and sale of more

goode. Enlist In the patrlotta cause of practical helpful-
ness to the Government Decide"!""!-strong"biuik-

lng

connection by making the Hoseburg National Bank the
"deposltary'"bf your working capital.

The Roseburg National Bank
Rosetur , Ore

SI

Are Worth More Than You Pay For Them

Grace, comfort and a charming
, r

' figure are attained

When you wear a JUSTRITE ;

BURGHARD'S
SQUARE STORE

AN EXCLUSIVE LADIES' SHOP

Company,
We have been doing a nice business with oil stoves and season is

J'OIl SALE. .

Grocery Block and fixtures. We
have purchased at Sheriff's Bale the
stock and fixtures on tho corner of
Lane and Sheridan streets and are
offering tho same at a bargain for
quick sale. This Is a clean, well
selected stock and the fixtures are
modern. Tho location Is good.
Hero Is a snap for a staple business.
We Invite you to InBpect this busi-
ness If you are Intorestod In buying
a grocery business.

YourB for business,
O. W. YOUNG & SON,

116 Cass St. Rosoburg, Ore.
Phone 417. tf

CALL FOR SCHOOL WARRANTS.

Notice Is hereby given that all
school warrants of school district
No. 4, Douglas County, Oregon, to
and including No. 2B43 enitorsed Do--

. II

Detroit Vapot
money. But remember our experience of a good many years with
the Jewell makes us certain that you will never let it go.

Churchill Hardware Co.

like Govern-

ment Rnnrk
CORSETS

nA.i.A nih 1Q17. nnt nald for want
of funds, and prior thereto, are this
day called for payment by me unaer-slgne-

and nil Interest thereon will
cease from the date or mis nonce.

Dated this 20th day of May, 1918.
unsnnu N. OftEEN.

Clerk of School Dlst. No. 4, DouglaB

County, Oregon.

WINSTON SCHOOL PROGRAM.'

Tho Winston school will close
Friday, May E4, and will give a short
patriotic program at the Winston
Grange hall. The program will be
closed by a flower drill, after which
a pie and shadow social will be given,
ihn nroceeds of which wll be turned
over to Capt. Harry Winston, for
the benefit of the Rod cross.
Come, and don't forget your pie,
There'll be plonty here to buy;
Come along my little lad, oh,
Come buy Boine pretty mlea's shadow,

IT HERE FOR LESS.

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Matinee. Every Dav, 2 to 5

Evenings, 7:3 -l 1 Njw-Tiin-

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

A MAN IS WHAT HE FEEDS ON
The housewife, looking to the family health, will buy whore she can
get Fresh, Clean Groceries. Our Stock Is Clean and Sanitarily Keptand all. goods are of the best manufacture. Orders personally look-- d

nftr
WALTER PATTERSON. I HE CASS STREET GROCERY,' PHONE 279

--T'The following rules' will, gov- -
ern the war garden contest, for
which the city council is offer- -

lng prizes:
- First Size of gardon.

Second Varieties, based on
war needs.- -

Third Cultivation
Fourth : Freedom from

weeds. ' '" -
Fifth Individual care and

neatness. '

All gardens In this contest to
be within the limits of the Hty
of Rosoburg. , .

First prize 115.
Second prize $10. -

Third prize $6.
. In this contest organizations

such as the Boy Scouts, Girls'
Honor Guard, schools, etc. will
be considered saina. lis an in- -
dividual.

COMMITTEE OF COUNCIL.
'

ATTEND MEMORIAL SERVICES
"

The two local companies of
home guard, niem-ber- of the
Girl's National Honor Guard,
Women's Relief Corps and G. A.
R. will attend the memorial ser- -
vices at the Methodist church
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock,
and will assemble at the arm- -
ory where they will march to
the church In a bodty. Rev. J. C.
Spencer will deliver the sermon
and the entire services are to be
especially impressive.

TEN COYOTE PUPS.
..

:

A litter of 10 coyote puppies
was brought to town this aft--
ernoon by Alva Bellows, and
attracted an admiring ecu cu- -
rlous crowd of spectator. The
little fellows are probably a
couple of months oldi, and were
captured In a burrow at the
foot ot an old tree on Dodson
mountain by Mr. Bellows and
Messrs. Harold Hurst and Coop- -
er. The pups represent a bouri--
ty or $200, andl will he killed
in a few days. The old coyote
was chased 'by the hounds for
several hours, 'but succeeded in
eluding the pack.

Latest books. Fiction Library.
Masonic building. 12

Mrs. O. Applegate, of Drain, Is a
business visitor in tho city today.

Magazine combinations. ' Latest
books. Fiction Library. tf

Sergeant WW. Fradd, of Fort Stev-
ens, is enjoying a brief furlough in
this city with friends.

Mrs. Guy Flint,, of this city, left
today for Ruckles, where she will
visit with friends for the next few
days.

, Mrs. C. Walsch, of Dlllard, who
has been looking after business af-
fairs In this city returned to her
home this morning.

Sale of home cooking at Roseburg
Electric Store Saturday, May 2B, by
ladles of St. Joseph's church. m24

D, A. Porter loft this morning for
San Francisco, where he will remain
Indefinitely after spending the past
tew days visiting at the Wood resi
dence in this city.

James McClintock, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. McClintock, of West Rose
burg, who was quite painfully injured
yesterday afternoon at tho high
school 'building is said to be much
Improved today.

Ice cream cones and Ice cream sold
In bulk, the very best Palace of
Sweets cream, at the Little Gem, 119
Sheridan street. A soda fountain in
connection. Drop in and try these
de'.iclons prcilu.ts. tf

Mrs. L. A. Daugherty, of Myrtle
Creek, who spent last evening here
enjoying the first aid lecture which
was given by Dr. A. C. Seely at the
high school auditorium, left this
morning for her home.

Cass Street Shoo Shop," 403 W.,
has on hand complete line ot rub-
ber goods, full and half solos and
heels, laces In colors, polishers.
cleaners, etc. All kinds of shoe re-

pairing. Prices right. tf

House and protest your high-price- d

hogs, cattle and sheep. If you wait
for chenn lumber to An voiu build
ing, you will wait until your are
uiurKeuiiK cnonp biock, . ee rage
Investment Company for all kinds of
building material. in 2 2

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bert Taylor, of Port-
land, arrived this morning and will
remain here for several days visit
ing with friends and relatives. Mrs.

NEW TODAY.

WANTED A waitress at once. Ump-qu-

hotel.

WANTED By experienced girl, gen-or-

housework (not In country).
Address 4S79 0 News office.

FOR SALE 4 foot slab wood at
Cobb Bros, mill 2 miles from
Wilbur, $1.00 per cord If taken be-
fore being piled. Cobb Bros.

'A telegram wag received today by
E. C. Benson from F. R. Deem, of the
Bonsciuet Products Co., the cannery
company ooniing to .Rosoburg, that
they must have more acreage ot tO'

matoes as the government's domands
are heavy. They also want beans
and blackberries and all the ; logan
berries there are. They are making
arrangements in Portland for

machinery, of
the Churchill warehouse will begin lu
a day or .two. Every one that has
even a lot that is not working should
by all means plant It for ihej can
nery. The prices are good ana it is
a duty you owe the community to
help establish this cannery In Rose
burg. The surrounding country win
be gone over again In the effort to
increase the acreage. It must be
done see to it that you do your
share.

The program of events for the in-

dustrial club members was complet
ed yeBtorday and beginning today the
following features will be carried
out:

Tuesday H. C. Seymour. 10:00
10:40; 11:00-12:0- high school;
1:00-2:0-

Wednesday J. L. Allen. 10:00-
10:40: 11:00-12:0- high school;
1:00-2:0- 3:00-4:0- 0, high school,

Thursday M. D. Butler. 11:00-
12:00, high school; 3:00-4:0- 0, high
school; 8:00, Benson school.

Friday GardenB all day. 8:00,
Fullerton school. Miss Cowgill,
11:00-12:0- high school; 3:00-4:00-

high school.
Saturday Visiting gardens,' Mr.

Ilutler, Mr. Hurd, Mr. Smith, Mr.
Brown.

08 MUSTERED IS AT RIDDIJ3.

Major F. W. Haynes, Judge R. W.
Marsters, Nathan Fullerton and J. W.
Perkins spent last evening at Riddle,
where they mustered In 68 citizens
of that live community Into tho Ore
gon guard-- which will 'be designated
its company C, third separate bajtal
ion. Chas. F. Sowersby was elected
captain, Ben Bullwlnklo, flrst .liuu
tenant, and Burdle Burnett, second
lieutenant. The guard start? dut
with a most excellent membership,
composed of live members.

HAS CTjEVEK WINDOW.

Tho Golden Rule' Btore has on
display one of tho cleverest show
windows ever soen in this city, in
the Interest of the Red Cross drive,
andl it has received much commenda-
tion from all who viewed It. The
scene Is pictured as "No Man'B Land
and a placard urges all to subscribe
to the Red Cross and help our boys
"over there" got out of "No Man's
Land" when wounded, and And the
splendid Red Cross nurses and ,bos--

pltals awaiting 'behind the lines., Oth
er features are also used and the en-

tire sotting Is a splendid, inspiration
to give and then give some more.

PROFESSIONAL

Kodak finishing. Clark'B Kodak
Shop. ... tf

WHEATLHSS COOK ROOK.

The food administration la caus-
ing to be distributed a new wheat- -
less cook 'book, In view of the food
crisis nnd the great necessity for
saving wheat. Roseburg families
will rocolve the book this week. It
should! be carefully preserved and
used as a means of helping in the
great cause of winning the war.

Tho campaign for voluntary
pledgos restricting the use of wheat
products to one-ha- lf pound per per-
son per week Is proving a great suc
cess. Upwards of 90 per cent of the
housekeepers in Roseburg have al
ready signed. The same pledge 1b

being signed elsewhere in the county
and throughout the state as well as
In the other states of the union. The
pledgo is binding until the coming
harvest. The committees which have
made the canvass In Roseburg have
found no little in the way ot unpat
riotic utterances In this connection
that their return is very gratifying.
It 1b true that now and then thtre
has been a jarring note. The few who
have refused to sign may yet decide
to do so.

B. L. EDDY,
County Foodl Administrator.

EXPERT

Kodak finishing. Clarks Kodak
Shop, 126 Cass street. tf

The American Red Cross Is making
an urgent call for dish towels and
dish cloths for use In the Tnnton-nent-

Those towels and cloths are
made from sugar sacks and flour
sacks, any size. These sacks will be
gladly received by the Douglas
county chapter or any ot the
branches or auxiliaries in the coun-
ty.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Ove? 30 Years
'

Always bean -

Signature ot

A Fountain Pen for the
boys who are serving
their country, and are
sometimes where Ink can
not be secured. With each
pen there is a small box
of Ink tablets and all that
Is necessary Is a little
water. Just drop one of
theBe tablets Into the pen
with the water and shake
and in one-ha- lf minute
you have a pen filled with
a first class Ink ready for
writing.

The pen Is a 14K gold pen with
platinum tip; and priced at only
$1.60. AT

BUBAR BROTHERS
Vour Home Jewelers.

Roseburg National Bank Bldg.

Taylor was formerly MIbs Audrey
Wallace, a popular local girl..

Cabbage plants ana rooted ivy ger-
aniums for Bale, also aster plants.
Phone 283. H. B. Church, North
Roseburg. - tf

Big dance at Dixonvllle Thursday
night. May 23. Ott's orchestra.
Girls' Honor Guard to serve refresh-
ments. Admission 75 cents. n23

Call phone 242 regarding coal.
Uncle Same wants you to place your
order now. So alo we. Page Invest-
ment So. " m22

A great moving picture, two full
reels, entitled "Humanity's Appeal"
and "Field Sorvice on the Western
Front," will be shown at the Ant-
lers theatre. May 23. . Remember
this picture will be here only one
day and should be seen by every citi-
zen of the county. These reels of
wonderful "pictures are furnished by
the Red Cross.

MJ.B.Coffee

W1 ?v iiy

tag
Best Coffee
at any price

You can maxe more cups
of good cofjFee with less
M. J. B. than with any
other coffee.,.

Ground just right to make
the best cup of coffee.

Blended from the finest
flavored coffees grown in
the world.

Thoroughly aged before
it is roasted.

Quality never changes.
It's the most economical.
It goes further.
Vacuum Packed by Spec-
ial Process to Preserve its
strength and flavor.

It ReachesYou Fresh

Everv Can Guaranteed

AT THE

Antlers Theatre
TONIGHT

In addition to the regular
program a film on

Modern Food
Conservation

will be shown a subject
of timely interest to all

housewives.

The Kings Products
are being demonstrated at

Kidd's Grocery and
King's Cash Store

Attention!
still young. Have YOU consid-
ered the. comfort andl economy
ot owning one. That Ave gal- -.

Ions of coal oil at a possible cost
of 85 cents will do the cookinga month for an ordinary family.
Can you make a tier of wood
costing $3.60 do as much. This
out represents one style of the
DETROIT VAPOR stove. A
stove burning oil gas that it
makes as used. Does away with
wall wicks or burning rings, the
burners being entire cast iron,
and good for a Ufa time. Will
not ruin cooking utensils, leaves
no litter of ashes or dirt about;
leaves no bad odors whether In
use or not. - Nothing to learn
that a child cannot comprehend.
Remember we do ask you to
take the company's guarantee,
for we are here to back it up.
If after a few days' trial It is
not satisfactory we will take
stove and cheerfully refund

B00TERIE
BRITNN
Perkins Building. Paw, Bt.

Doesn't It Look Easy ?
It Is when you know how. It is
the "know how" that makes it
easy for us and so satisfactory
for you. We believe that a satis-fle-d

customer Is the only proof of
good work; and our aim Is to do
our work so that you shall be sati-
sfied!, not only with the installa-
tion of the plumbing, but with the
way it performs its duty.

Roseburg Plumbing & Heating Co.

PHONE 151.

Tonight
7:309.

10c and 20c

NewWash Materials
For DRESSES, APRONS and ROMPERS

Ginghams in pretty patterns,
Good colors, 27 & 32 inches wide.

Light and dark yard wide Percales,
Ideal for dresses and aprons.
Scrims and Draperies
for your new spring curtains.

CHILDREN'S SHOES
A wonderful assortment to choose from.
Exclusive Agency for "Playhouse," "Ken-pi- Twins,"and "Tnfuut" Shoes for children.
Under present conditions, only by buying the best
Shoes possible, can a person really be economical.
See our display of Children's Shoes, Slippers, Sandals,

Mary-Jane- s, etc.

CORRECTLY FITTED PROPERLY PRICED

ROSEBURG
t - IBVIN

& J

LET US SHOW YOU. YOU IJUY

rff Incorporated

MAJESTIC
TODAY AND TOMORROW

ANTLERS
T H EAT RE

BILL HART in

"The Disciple"
A powerful story of tho Far West. Shows the star ns a "Bliootlng
Iron parson." Dorothy lJalton supports W. S. Hurt lu tho great
live pail western romance that Is all action nnd thrills.

"

CHESTER CONKLIN
supported by nn nil tttxv enst of fun makers in

"IT PAYS TO EXERCISE"
A two-pa- rt Mnck Bonnott comedy that will bring tears of laughter:
to the eyes of tho most cynic In the world.

SAME PROGRAM AGAIN TOMORROW.

ARTCRAFT PICTURE 5 REELS TODAY

WILLIAM S. HART in

'Wolves of the Rail'
With Burton Holmes Travel Picture in Honolulu, nnd Comedy.

TOMORROW WIXFRED AIjLEX IN "FROM TWO TO SIX."
Female spy maxes daring theft of plans within a period of four
hours. Two to Six Alice Stevens trails a German spy to New
York, enters his hotel headquarters, has a narrow escape from
death andl dishonor, meets an unknown man, weds him, recovers
stolen documents and makes a trip to Washington. "From Two to
Six" is a decided novelty, with Comedy and Screen Magazine.
. .: " - ADMISSION '10c, 15c " . ... : -

--ADMISSION Children 10cAdults 20c- -

Thursday Ella Hall In "Rcnuty In Chains."

Friday Violet Mersoronu In "Tho Morgan Raiders."

Saturday Edith Storey In "Treasure o( tho Sen."

i 1


